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PROVINCIAL STATUTE

OF

LOWER-CANADA.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quinquagesimo Quinto.
HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet,
GOVERKOR IN CHIEF.

" , T the Provincial Parliament, begun and helden at Quebec, the twenty-fir1
A day of Janary, Anno Domini, one thoufand eight hi.nd4ed and fifteen, in

" :he fiftv ffth yeai of th- Reigono of'r Sover.cigri Lord GEORGE the Thrd by
t G:ace of GOD, of the Uniited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Kmg,

' Defenaci of the Fai!h, &c,"

Being the Fni R Seffion of the Eighth Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada."

CAP. XXI.

An Act 1 grant a Salary to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of
Lwe (.ar ada, to cnable him te supportthe dignity of his office, during
the prefent Provincial Parliament.

2h M1. iS Prerented for His Majefly's Affent, and referycd "for the figni.
icaien of HT MLjely's pleafure theicon."

AIfTeutH to by His Royal Highnefz, in the name and behalf of His Majcfly, in His
Privy C<nit, as fignified by a Mellage cf His ExWellenry the Governor-in-Chief,
to the L<giflativ Council, on the 22d day of January, 184f.

MOST GRAC(IOUS SOVEREIGN,

P e Ey Majy's moff dutiful and loyal fubjeCts, the Commons of the Pro.
vince of' Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament affembled, being defirous

of



graaûteil to thc-Sprak-
er of thIe Houwof

.tbe.
ke-t *

C.1 siAnno Quinquagesimo Quinto Geo. III. A. D. l~15m~

of enabling the Speaker of che Houle of Affembly, for the time béing, the better
to maintain the dignity ohis office, and to meet the expenfe3 neceffarily attendant
thereon, do befeech your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, by the.
King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative
Council, and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affem..
bled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "l An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the
fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, ' An Acifor making more ef-

J fectual provision for the governnent of the Province of Quebec in North Arnerica ;
c and to make further provifion for the government of the faid Province :" And
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the farme, that the Speaker of the Hone of
Affermbly, for the tirne being, fhall, during the term of the Eighth Provincial Par-
liamrent, baye an annual Salary of One Thousand Pounds, currency ; payable in two.
half-yearly payrnents of five hundred pounds each, on. the first day of every mouth
of May and November, in each and every year, or in propoztion for every period of
fix months, computing from the twenty-firlt day of.January lait, during which the
perfon exercifing that office, fhall have been in pplfeffion of the fame ; which falary-
thall be paid out of the unappropriated monies at the difpofition of the Provincial
LegiQature, and the fane fihail be accounted for to His Majefty, His Heirs and Sac-
ceo'rs,. through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majeity's Treafury, in luch man-.
inr and forra as Ris Majefly thail direct,

Sýpuk«ûî1?e)towaIL. And be it further eraaed by the authority aforefaid, that frorn and after the,
^ A paffing of this Aa, the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for the time being, fhall

r:.t hold or enijoy in bis own naime, or in the name of any perfon or perfons in truft
S forQ! hei QX his bene any office, or place of profit under the Crown,.duringplaure.


